2022 CMP T-Shirt Sponsorship Form

Our match t-shirts are a huge hit among our competitors. At our events, you can look down the firing line and see a collection of past CMP event t-shirts. If your company is interested in sponsoring our match t-shirts, please fill out the form below. Your company logo will be added to the backside of our match t-shirt design as a Sponsor.

National Match Events:
- National John C. Garand Match - $1500.00
- National Springfield/Vintage Military Match - $1500.00
- National Vintage Sniper Match - $750.00
- National Rimfire Sporter Match - $750.00
- National Carbine Match - $750.00
- National Long Range Match - $750.00

CMP Travel Games:
- Western CMP Games - $750.00
- New England CMP Games - $750.00
- Talladega D-Day Match - $750.00
- Eastern CMP Games - $750.00
- Oklahoma CMP Games - $750.00
- Talladega 600 – "A Southern Classic" - $750.00

Company: ____________________________________________
Contact Person: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City:________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________
E-mail: _______________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Fax: ___________________

We would like to be a T-Shirt Sponsor for the following events:

National Match Events:
- National Garand Match ($1500)
- National Springfield/Vintage Match ($1500)
- National Rimfire Match ($750)
- National Vintage Sniper Match ($750)
- National Carbine Match ($750)
- National Long Range Match ($750)

CMP Travel Games:
- Western CMP Games ($750)
- Eastern CMP Games ($750)
- Talladega D-Day Match ($750)
- New England Games ($750)
- Oklahoma CMP Games ($750)
- Talladega 600 - "A Southern Classic" ($750)

Total Sponsorship: __________

Payment Method: Credit Card or Check (please make checks payable to the CMP)

Credit Card (circle one) MasterCard Visa Card No: ____________________________
American Express Discover Exp. Date: ______________________ CVV2#: __________
Name on card (print) ___________________________________ Signature of Cardholder ___________________________

Please mail or fax the completed form with payment to:
CMP Sponsorship Department, P.O. Box 576, Port Clinton, OH 43452
Fax (419) 635-2573

Please return T-Shirt Sponsorship form by March 1, 2022 (Western Games must be returned by February 1, 2022).

Questions contact Amy Cantu at acantu@thecmp.org or 419-635-2141 ext. 605.